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MYSTERY OF THE BLOODY HAND.

AN ORIGINAL STORT.

(From the Universe.)

(Concluded.)
Robert,' I said,'9it bas gone over a gate -

we must g'> tono! Where are we?'
'He answered, in a tone of the'deepest hor-

ror-
< Miss Dorothy ! Thmnk wbat you are doing,

and let us turn back w'ile we ca! You've had
sore affliction ; but it's an awful ihing to brîng
an innocent man ta trouble! -'

4 The innocent man is in trouble i1 I said pas
,ionately. 'Is it nothing that he sbould die, if
truth could save save him ? You may go back
if you like ; but I shall go on. Tell me, whose
place is Ibis?'

'Never mind. my dear young la'y,' he said.
soothicgly. 'Go on, and the Lord be witb you !
But be careful. You're sure yon see it now ?'

<Certain,' I sad. ' It ls amoving. Come on.'
We went forward, and I bard a chck behind

me.
Wbat was ibat ?' I sald.

<Rush,' he whispered ; 'make no noise ! It
was My pistol. Go gently my dear voung lady.
Ilt s a farm yard, and you may stumble.'

'0It bas stopped nver a building!' I whispered.
' Net the bouse!' be returned hoarsely.
'I am gomng on,' I sai'. Here we are.-

Wbat is it ? Whose is it?'
He came to me and whis 1ered solemnily-
'Miss Dorothy! be brave, and make no

noise!1 We are in farmer Parker's yard ; and
ibis is a barn.'

Then the terror came over me.
9 Let us turn back,' 1 said. 1You're right.

One may bear one's own troubles. but not drag
in other people. Take me home!'

But Robert would not take me home ; and
my courage came back, and I held the lantern
whilst be unfastened the door. Then the
ghastly band pasoj into the barn, and we fol.
lowed it.

'It bas stopped in the far corner' I suid.
<There seems to be wood or something.'

9 It's bundles of wood,'h whispered.
'I know the place. Sit down, and tel] me if

it moves.'
I at down, and waited long and wearily,

while he moved heavy bundles of firewood, paus-
mg now and then tn ask,' Is it here still I' At
last he asked no more ; and in a quarter of an
hour he only spoke once; then it was ta say-

' This plank bas been moved.
After a wbile be came away to look after a

apade. He found one, and went back again.
At last a smotbesed sound made me spring up
and rush ta bîm; but be met me, driving me
back.

'I beg nl you, dear Miss Dorothy.keep away.
Have yen a bandkerchief with youi ,

'I bad one, and gave it ta bim. Bis bands
were covered witb eartb. He had only just gone
back agam when I gave a cry-

'Robert ! Ithas gone!'
'He came up to me, keeping one band behind

him.
'Miss Dorothy ; if ever you were good and

brave, bold out noW!'
I beat my bands togeter-'ILt bas gene ! It

bas gone!'
1 lt bas not gone .P he said. Master Edmund's

band is in this handkerchief. It bas been buried
under a plank of the flooring.'

I gasped. 'Let me see at!'
But he would not. 'No, on, my dear lady

Ynn must not-cannot. I only kinew it by the

Then he made me ait down again, whilst he
replaced the firewood ; and then, with the ut-
most quietnees, we set out to refurD, I holding
the lantern in one band, and with the other
chngîng ta bis arm (for the apparition that bad
been my guide before was gone). and be carry-
ing the awful relle in his other hônd. Once, ai
we were leaving the yard he whispered-

'L'>ok!'
I see notbing,' said I.

' 'Hold up your laniern,' he wlispered.
There is anoting ibut the dog-kennel,' I said.

' Miss Dorothy,' he said,' the dog bas not
barked to-night.'

By the tnie we reached home, my mind had
fully reaized the importance of our discovery,
and the terrible short time left ns 'n which toe
profit by it, suppoiang, ai I fully behaered, that it
was the first step ta the vîndication ai George's.
innocence.. As we turned to the gate, Robert,
who had been silent for aome .tîme, broke out--

' Miis Dorothy, Mr. George Manners is as
innaceunt us I amm; and -God forgîve us all for
doubting him. What shall we.do 1'

' I amn goîng Up ta town,' I said, 'mad youI are
going wath me. We will go ta Dr. Pena. Het
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bas a lodging close by the prison: I bave the dnctor, and come quickly. Let us do something. ditch. On heering of the findiag of the bod
address. At eight o'clock to-,morrow the k4ng We have very littie time; and le must be and of poor George's position, he deternned t
himself could not undo this injustice. We bave, saved.' carve it out, with what almost fatal success w
let me see, how mînv bourg.' I believe I was unreasonable ; I feared that bave seen. He dared not then sel] the ring. an

It is twenty minutes to twelve.' 1 delayed them some minutes before gond Dr. so buried it in bis barn.
Rather more than eight hourg. Heaven Penn could persuade me that I should onlv be a Need I tel] you dear friend, who know it s

htilp us. You will get something to eat, Ro- hindrance, that he would do everything that was weil, ibat i am happy.
bert, and put the horses at once into the chariot. possible, and could do so much better with no Not, my love, that such tragedies tan be for
I will be ready.' ne but Robert. gotten ; these deep wounds leave a sear. Thi

I went up stairs and met Harriet ut the door. y love,' .h ond, trust me. To obey ne brought my husband's white haire, and ton
I pushed ber back into the room and took ber b My ta hecsid tT' away my girlbood forever. But if the first blus
bands. better than to sacrifice.of careless gaie:y bas gone fron lhfe, if we arei

Harriet ! Robert bas fonnd poor Edmund's I went upstairs into the dingy little sitting little ' id before our time> it may be that tI
ha .with th i, b d d woodinroom, and le went to call bi landlady-' a good state of things ha ds aatg Perhaphan wlthp rin~ u9 UUi ripuuuind ouuc n-.au nsaeo hns û l datpei ebP

lian wia (e ring, ouriea unuer some wuin
Thomas Parker's barn. I am gang up ta town
with him at once, ta put the matter into Dr.
Penn's bands, and ta save George Manners' lire,
if it be ot ton late.,

She wrenched ber bands away, ana flung ber.
sef at my feet. I never saw sueb abchange
came over any face. She bad time in the (wbat
must have been) anxious interral of our absence,
for some pain i enough refgection, an my an-
nouncement bad broken through the blindness o
a Selfis mind, ard foond lishway where ae sel•
dom let anythng corme-to ber feelings.

'Ob, Delly, Dolly ! will you ever forgive me ?
Wby did I not tell yeu before ? But I tbought
it was only a dream. And indeed, indeed I
tbought Mr. Manners had doue it. But that
man Parker. Iflit bad not been for Mr. Man-
nera beng found there, I should bave sworn that
Parker bad done it. Dolly, I saw him ibat
night. 1:e came u nand helped. And once I
saw bim look at Mr. Manners with such a
strange expression, andi e seemed sa anxious ta
make bim say that it was a quarrel, and tbat be
bad done it au selfdefence. But yeu know I
rbought it must be Mr. Manners-and I did sa
love poor Edmund.'

And she1ay sobbing in agony on the ground.
I said -

1 My love, I pray tbat it is not ton late ; but
we must not waste time. Help me now Har-
riet.'

She sprang up at once.
'Yes, you must bave food. You ball go. I

abail not go with you. I am not wortby, but à'
will pray till ou came back agaio.'

I said,' There is one most important thbîg for
you ta do. Let no seul go iout or come into the
bouse till I return, or some gossip will bring i ta
Parker's ears that we bave gone to London.'

Harriet promised, and rusbed off ta get me
food and wine. With ber own bands she fihled a
bot-wattr bottle for My feet in the chariot, sup.
plied mv purse with gold, and sewed some notes
upon my stays ; and (as il anxious ta crowd into
thi ene occasion all the long witheid offices of
sisterly kinduess) came in with ber arms full ai a
beautiful set of sables belonging ta her-cloak,
cuifs, muff. &c.-and in these she dresed me.
And then we fell into eacb other's arms, and I
wept upon ber neck the first tears I had shed
that day. As I stand on the door step, &he beld
up the candle and looked at me.

' ?y dearl' she said, bow pretty your sweet
face does look out of those great furs! Yeu
shall keep them always.'

Dear Harriet. Her one ides-beauty. 1I
suppose the ' ruhing passion,' whatever it may be,
is strong with all of us even in the Face of death.
Moreover, bers was one of those sballow minds
that seem instimetavely ta escape by any avenue
from a painful subjecti; and by the time that I
was in the chariot, she had got over the first
shock, and there -as an almost infections cheer-
fulnessa in ber farewell.

1 It must be all right, Doily.'
Then I fli back, and we started. The warm

light of the open door became a speck, and then
notbing ; and in the long dark drive, when every
footfall of the horses seemed ta consume an age,
the sickening agony of suspense was almost in-
tolerable. Oh, my dear, never, never shali .L
forget that nigbt. The black trees and edges
whirting past us in the darkness, always the same
lake an encbanted drive: then the endless sub-
urbs, and at last the streets where people lounged
in corners and stopped the way, as if every sec-
end of lime were net worth a king's ransom; and
îedan chaire trotted lrghtly home from gay par-
ties, as if lire were not one long tragedy. Once
the way was stopped, once we lest it. That
mistake nearly killed me. At lait a watcbman
belped us ta the little by-streer where Dr. Penn
was lodgang, near wbihb a loud sourid of carpen.
ters work and huirrying groups of people puzzled
m-exceedingly. After m::eb knocking, an upper
wudow was opened and a bead put out, and my
dear friend's daar voice called ta us. I sprang
ont on ta the pavement and cried-

. Dr. Penn, athis is Doarothy.'
Hé came down and tok us in, and then (my

voice faiing) Robert explained t haim the nature
of our errand, and showed him the gbastly proof,
Dr. Penn came back ta me. •

iMy'love'1he said, ' you must come upstairs
and rest.'

' Rest? I briekedc, 'never. Get your bat,
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weman,? he said ; 'I Lave known her long.'- baving known together such rea affliction, we
Then ho went away, and Robert wtb him, ta the can not now afford taobe disturbed by the petty
bouse of the Home Secretary. vexations and worthless m:sunderstandings that

Il was throe o'clock. Five houri s t . form ho troubles f smoother livres. Per.
I set staring at the sprawhing paper on the haps, having been ail but sa awfully prrted, we

walis, and ai the long snuff of the candile Lat ca unever afford, in Ibis short life, ta be other.
Dr. Penn bad haghted, and ut a framed piece n iwise thana of one heart -and one soul. Perbaps,
embroidery, representing Abraham sacrificing wmy dear, an short, the love that kept faith
Isaac, that hung upon the wal. Were there no through abme, and was cemented by fellow-
succor opangels. dsuffering, cao hardly do otherwise tban foursh

The door opened. and 1 looked weardyaround. to our beart's best content in the sunsahne of
A motherly woman ; with black eyes, fat cheeles, prosperity with which God bas now blessed us.
and a fat wedding ring slood curtseving ut the
door 1 said,1 I ibink you are Dr. Penu's land-
lady ? He says you are very good. Pray come T H E H O L LO W ROCK.
in.' .

Then I dropped my beadci on my band again, (Translated from the French of %Enile Souvester forand stared vacantly as before. Exhaustion bad the Catholhe Mirror.)
almost become stupor, and it wmas in a short dream
tbat T watched the atout figure moving sofitly ta
and fro, lightiog the fire, and bringing an air of BY MISS L

comfort over the dreary hittle parlor. Then abe
was gone for a little bit, and I eit a little more Near the coast of Brest, towards the extremity
lonely and weary ; and then I beard thut cheer- of the promontory called the Peninsula of Kelern,
ful elatter, commonly sn grateful to femiine ex- may be seen a hamlet snugly nestling an a grave
haustion, and the good woman entered with a of bircb, elm and ash trees ; it is Roscanvel, and
toasted glow upon ber face, hearng a tray wath its belfry, towerng above alisurrounding oljecus,
tes and sucb hospitable accompaniments as she is baletd as a cheerful beacon by the weary
couild command. She set them down and came traveller in the distance. This little village con.
up to me with an a aiof determination. tains scarcely tbirtyb ouses, in the centre of

' My dear, you niust be a gond young lady and whieb, stands the humble Village Church sur.
take some tea. We ail bave our troubles, but a rounded by a smail grave-yard, overshadowed by
gond heart goes a long wmy.' two gigantie walnut trees.

Her pitying face broke me down. How sadly A few steps from one of these, we observe a
witbout femnine sympatby I had been througb newly made grave ; the modest black cross, the
ail my troubles, 1 bad &lever felt as I felt it now tombstone of the lowly rustic chureb yard, bas
that it bad come. 1 fairly dropped my bead just been planted ad as still moist with (ears.
upon ber shoulder, and sobbed out the apparently A min with bead uncovered and bowed in
irrelevant remark- auguish towards the earth, kneels spon the grass,

'Dear maJam, I have no mother.' and two sweet children are praying beside him.
She understood me, and flinging ber arma That loose mound of earth envers the mother

around me, sobbed lauder than 1. It would bave of the latter, the wnie of the former. A good
been wicked to offer further resistance. She and patient creature, who, during ten long yearsr
brouglit. dowe pillows, covered tbem witb a red bad meekly endured anxiety, misery. poverty and
shawl, and propped me up till the 1orsebar sofa sickness, and yielded ber pure sont nt o the bands
bename an easy coucb, Rad witb mixed tears and of ber Maker without breathiug one word of
smiles, I contrived ta swallow a few mouthfuls. complaint.

SAnd now, dear lady,' she said,' you will have Atter a long and fervent prayer for the repose
sone wa:m water, and wasb your bands and face ; of ter t wbo be soa lately bade a las, a longa
and smooth your bair, and go ta sleep for a bit.' farewell, Claude Morvan arase ; bis children loi.

SI can not sleep,' I said. loed his example, and a sad trio in sIence took
But Mrs. Smith was ont t a be baffled. the road that led tn Kelern.
' I shal give you somethîng ta make ou,' ahe The death of his faithful Catharine was a cruel

said. blow to the hert of ilie poor peasant, for be h-ad
And se, wben the warm nwater hadl done it's loved ber as the pure, the gond, and bonest-.

work, I had ta swallow a sleeping-draught, and mmnded man alone caon love woman ; but, grief -
be laid essily upon the sofa. Her last words as stricken as be as, his courage faîis not. AwayI
she tucked me up, were oddly enough- inb is heart of hearts be hides bis sorrow, as one I

' The tea's brought back a bit of color ta your conceals a frightful wound, unwillmng to bear the
cbeeks, and, I will say you do look pretty in sight of it. And bus, burring bis afliction, he
them beautiful sables.' continues to love the dead wife and mother in

A very different thought was working in my the chddren she bas left bim.
bead as the sleeping draught tingled through my laving followed for some distance a foot-patb
veins.' that wound along the side of a hill, Claude and

SWilil the birds sing ai sunrise ' bis motherless children at length came an sight
Nelly, I slept twelve hours without a dreara. of their lowly caban situated balt-way between

It was four o'clock on the afteroon of Monday Roscanvel and the citadel of Kelern. As bis
wben I awoke, and only then, I believe, from eyes rested upon the thatched roof now refIect- d
the mesmerie influence of heng gazed ai. Ele- mng the last raya of the setting sun, poor Claude's
anor ! there as only one such pair of eyes in a iheart sunk within him. l aspite of himseif the
the wnrîd. George Manners was kneelhug by past arose hefore him. Again be heard Catha i
my aide. rine's voicein the distance, aounncing the fa.

Abraham was still sacrificing bis son upon the ther's coming ta the children ; agamn the oyousa
Wall, but my Isaac was restored go me. I at abouts of young Pierre felalhke most welcomen
up and flung myself into bis arms. It was long, music on bis ear, as with chîldish glee, he rail
long belore eitber of us could speak, and, oddly hand in band with he litile Renee, t emeet and i
enough, one of the first things be said was embrace him as he returned from bis daily toit.
[twitehing my cloak with the quamnt curiosity of Now a silence deep and mouwnful as that of l
a man very ignorant about femnine belongngs.J the grave reigzs al round ! Aias ! deatb has
' My darling, you seem sadly il, but yet, Dora- entered 'bat once cheerful dwelling, and robbed e
lice, your sweet face does loek sa pretty in these it of lis lfe and its jov. Claude sighed deeply,
great furs.' took bis lhttle ones by the band and drew them a

towards bita. Hencefortb, they were te be bis i
My story s ended, Nelly, and My promise strength and consolation.

fulfilled. The rest you know. How the de- Meaunwhle, a tur in the road brought them a
tective who left London hefore four o'clock that just in front of their cabin, and seated upon a
morning, found the rusty knîfe that had been large atone near the door, was M. Rayer, evi-
buried with the band, and apprebended Parker dently awaiting their arrivai. .
who confessed his guilt. The wretcebd man Royer formerly kept a restaurant at Brest,d
said, tbat being out on the fatal night aboutsome but had lately retired ta Roseanvel, wbere be
stck cattle, ho bad met poor Edmund by the low purchased some property which included the e
gate; abat Eldmund bad begun, as usual, to taunt bouse of Morvan. Royer lhved a short dis-
bim i that the opportunity of revenge was too tance from the town in an old bhl ruiined manor,
strong, and he bad murdered him. Hisfirst idea and as by no means a favorite with bthe coutry I
bad been flight,and being unable ta drag the folkswho accused him of avarice and cruelty,i
ring from Edmund's band, which was swolleo, he and many were the charges brougbt against him
had cut it off, and tbrown the body uto the for baving ill treated bis workmend

49.

, On approaching his landiord, Claude Morvan
took off his hat, and Pierre politely imitaed
him.

Royer remained seated without even boucbing
hils bat.

thVetl, your wife is dead at last,' said be.in
tha oue aisarcastit indifference which vulgar
and bard beamîed men affect towardsthose whom
hoey coa.sider their inferiors ; ' do you know tha,t

il is a great misfortune for you y'
SI ought to know it, sir,' replied Clude in a

sSad tone; ' afor I knew ber worth better than
any nue else.'

<But the warat of it is, that abe bas been the
cause of you losing a gond situation with M.
Lenoir. What possessed you lo neglect your
work for eight days?'

' I hai to take care of Catharne,'
'Catharne, Catharine indeed ! you coula

have lett ber with (he children. You knew shewould not get over it anybow.'
fWe never like ta believe that the one we

love must die, sir,' said Claude in a simple and
affecting manDer ; 1as long as le could look ut
me and speak t me, I couldn' think sie would
lease me so soon.'

The hardened min qhook bis head, saving.
1 You see what you la ve done, letinYour

wife is dead-and dead eight days too late ; for
M. Lenoir couli lnot ait for you, and gt a
man from Brest to a tend bis brick-kilns. Wbere
will you find work non? '

' I ill ook every place,' repied Morvan.
'And you won't find il,' added the aid lavern-

keeper; ' you know as well as 1 do that this is
the duil season. There are more bands than
work. And besides, you owe me three months
rent.'

' I did not forget that, air,' said our poor pea-
sant. 1<and I wadi psy you as soon as I can.'

« How 4ill you pay me? With the pî >you
sold to buy medieanes for your w'e, or with the
furniture which you gave to procure ber a coffin,
a grave and a cross? As if the chart>y tuneral
and erave were not gond enougb for ber!'

« Alas ! sir,' said Morvan, 'il was the lea
thing I could do for ber ; we cacbot command
our feelings ut such a time. In retusing ber a
decent burial, I would think that I insultedb er
memory. She who hived and died for us, should
at least ho bonored after death. The cross,
though poor enougb, will mark ber grave, andwe shall know where to kneel and pray for ber.'

Royer shrugged bis shaulders.
'Some more of your superstitions,' he mur-

mured ; ' but that's nobing. The fact is you
are ruined, and 1 suppose, not able t pay rme.'

It in true, I am pennless now,'- aighed Mor-
van.

6 Well then, you may look for another house'
said the cruel landlord ; 'I have another tennt,
and you must leave to-morron, tis man bas of-
fered me two crowns more than you pay.'

Althougb Claude was taken aback, by tbis
abrupt dismissal, he neither made any resistance,
nor showe.1 ill-humer.

' Every one is master ofb is own,'said be,
'and since you bave found a better rent for yor
bouse, lPil not deprive you of it. I have a cousin
iving at the bay of Dinant, who am sure, will
not refuse me a home. I wil go there to-mor-
row with my children.'

9 But see here,' said Royer, rho id arisen,
' hen you once leavp bere, I may rwhile for

my rent ; we must setile our accounts first.'
' I thought I told you, sir, that I1 had notbing

Dow,' said Claude, somewbat embarrassed.
'I understand that weil enough,' rephied

Royer ; à but yeu bave two children, leave them
wath me to mind my atille, and wili forgive the
debt you owe me.'

At Ibis unerpected propoition, Pierre anil
Renee who, until then, had tastened with bchildis
ndifference, suddenly looked up.

' This would be a great advantage for you;
added ho, 'you would ihen be rid of these litile
urchins, and f will make then work.'

The cbildren clung closer to the poor fa-
tber

'I don't want to go with you exclaimed the
litthe girl, looking at him fearfully.

' And Il not go to the manor,' added the bay
qually frightened.

' What .! wbat's that you say I screemed the
angry Royer, seizing ite latter by the ear. ' I
believe they have made you stubborn.'

' You wili go when I take you, you little
eoundrel.'

' Yen must excuse me, sir,' interrupted
Claude, who drew bis son townards him; 'bat I
don't wiash to louve niy poar motherless chil-.

'Wht! do you refuse to give them ta me 2'
exclaimpd the excited landl oral.

<I would rather keep themn near me !'replied
Claude with mach emotion. ' They' bave never
been away from Lame and it would go very bard
with them, ta be among strangers non'.'

' Ah ! Bail Pil notbe put ofi that way, m-
deedl! I offer you the rmeans of payaag pour


